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Have you not known or heard or read, tifying grace, and labour to attain a holy
Hdw God abhors deceit and wrong, frame of mind. It is a vain attempt to pu-

How Ananias was struct dead, rify the streams of vice, while the fountain
Ciught with A lie upon his tongùè. ' of iniquity, a corrupt nature, remains in all

Then Hid Me wife Slphi-a die, ’<* B"1 "hen. ‘hat »
When ,h= « in and grew ,b bold ; the precious blood of Jesus Chnst, and

As to confirm that wicked lie, sanctihed by the spirit of God ; then only
Which j„, before he, huib.nd told. *dl the issues from it be pure and acoepta-

Hnt r'li, i, the voluntary f.lsif.ino of the I beseech thee friend, pretend no more to ble. A renewed conscience is the great pre- 
trXand il uîuaûy jl=d wi'.htn"inlti- religion, o, conscience; es»eMl,duhono, from tiljrt. ^ ^

to deceive. Let every man endeavour to n°t the Christian name, by tais ly g and justice maims Christianity ; and whatever his
sneak the truth and this from a conscience that to thyself—but own thyseli to be, what profession 0f religion may be, it is false and insincere,
,£ p n a i ] to v;rtUe To this he is indeed thou art ! ! ! or else reform thy prac- for he can never be true to God, who is unjust to man, 
to God, and a love to lr . . j resolve bv the help of God that if nor can he reasonably hope to be accepted of him.—
bound by the rules of reason and religion, > • ■ m maintain you The psalmist says if I regard iniquity in my heart the
of honour and interest. But more particu- truth and integrity will not mam y J, Lord wffl not hear me The word 0f God declares in 
larlv it behoves the person who makes a pro- falsehood never shall. Iruth excludes all plain term8| that the prayers of the wicked are an
f vrf .Jininn tn snpak and act ao-ree- equivocations, and disguises in our dealings abomination to the Lord. In the foregoing are set be-fessmn of religion to speak and act agree H he desig&n of speech is to sig- fore you, the nature and necessity of venerable truth,
ably to the nature of tenth. Let all who ^vu u uers , | r when it in hopes that it may excite you to the practice of it.
name the name of Christ, depart from mi- , X , . • aLd mental te- what impression it may make upon yotir hearts, God
auitv » If truth is eligible from others to « clouded with ambiguities and mental te- only kno£g> But this may be said. That if these ar- 
vouwhy should it not be equally so from servations, with a design to deceive, the guments prevail not with you, God has one which

\ .7 . 9 T. • mnnifpqt that all civil so- end of justice is frustrated, our neighbours will do so effectually, for he hath said that the mouthyou to them? It is manliest that all civil so J and Qur words are nQ better of them that speak lies shall be stopped, and again,
ciety must be dissolved without it; that , P . . . This sort of conduct has I the lip of truth shall he established for ever, but a lying
falsehood breaks the bonds, and destroys a finoturp of knavprv when Our!t0nSue >s but for a moment> lying üp3 are abominati-
the confidence that is necessary thereunto ; to° stJ°PS a Lnctuye °f * y, , r on to the Lord, but they that deal truly are his delight,
r. , pnn mpn mn vnrse or trade together, speech like Apollo s oracles may be under- Prov 12tb) igth,22nd. A righteous man hateth lying, 
for how , ij rJL n stood in a fair or a fatal sense. None are but a wicked man (or liar) is loathsome and cometh
# they are not to be believed ? and how can ed ^ ^ decdtfU conduct toward to shame Prov. 13th chap. 5th v.
they expect to be believed unless they con- P , d nnp chnuld nractice it with Hoping that these desultory observations may fall
stantly speak the truth ? He that will lie for themselves, and none s p |into the hands of some persons who may profit there-
one thing, at one time, may reasonably be others. , by, I conclude with a quotation from the venerable
suuDOsed” capable of doing"7 it at any time, How absurd and foolish a part do theyjMr Wesley, say the last thiee verses of 91st hymn 
or in any case where he imagines that fraud act, who expose themselves to the just re- 
is necessary to complete his design sentment^ ^^thm ™

Itmayr further be observed, that'^“"deceit and falsehood, to gain that which 
justice have such a relation to «ch other q tQ be obtained by truth and integrity,! 
that he cannot be just in his dealings, that\ S wheQ secure^ by such means, can
is false in his words. And Dr Young; says I ^ ^ ^ gatisfacti()^ The God of
“A foe to God, was ne er î I truth cannot bestow blessings on what is

.... . , ,, i .obtained by fraud, that would be gi>ing
Surely every one s indignation should bel to the rebellion of his creatures,

awakened against a vice which thus destroys inst bimself; and to smile on what a just 
the common good of mankind. It !s evi- God abhors. Nothing can raise rebellious 
dent that speech was given us that we might|man aboVe the strokes of Providence ; can- 
signify or express our minds to each other; Qot he send sickne88 and losses, blast their 

r and deceit directly contradict this d- and frustate all their schemes for] 
that a dumb man is better than a lier-|bappine8S> and after they have spent a life of 

2nd.—Religion certainly lays us under sorrow and disappointment here, banish 
the strongest obligations to truth and since-Lbem for ever from his presence? If youl [to the editor of the star.] 
rity. We worship and serve the God of vaiue your external credit, your internal gIHf—f have learnt with regret that the 
truth ; the revelation we believe, is the gos-|comfort, and your eternal happiness, banish ^Magistrates of this town, have received 
pel of truth ; the precepts of r.eligion, everyhyjng from your lips, let truth and integrity from bi8 Excellency the Governor, a com- 
where enforces the love and practice of truth, rlde your hearts, and be your constant at- municution, stating that he has no funds at 
it is the very character of all that sincerelyItendants in every business, and company, bis disposal, for the purpose of relieving the 
profess it, that they hate lying, and love]and wberever you have been defective in distress which so generally prevails in this 
truth, and so contrary is the indulgence ofjregard truth, shew the sincerity of your district, yet I find but a few months ago 
falsehood and deceit, to the spirit of our concern for it, by sincere repentance and SOme of our Esqrs., fellow townsmen of 
holy religion, that it utterly excludes the universal reformation. Learn to trust God, mine too, being then at St. John’s, stated to 
practisers of it, from any share in the bless-Lnd providence in the way of duty. This the authorities there, that it was the wish of 
mgs of the gospel, of hopes of salvation,—1 will set you above every mean and un- the inhabitants of this town, that the body 
Yea, there is such an evident contradiction worthy artifice, for he that believes andl0f Peter Downey should be hung in chains, 
between a false man and a true Christian, considers that he depends upon God for all Such a request on the behalf of this peace- 
that it is a wonder how any can make pre* things, will easily perceive that the practice able community was of course immediately 
tensions to the last character, whose conductLf virtue, and not of vice, is the means to be granted ; and in carrying this wise plan of 
lays them under the censure of the former. 1 blessed by him, preserve upon your mindsfour Esqrs. into effect, a considerable sum 

It should be particularly impressed on the a continual apprehension of the exceeding has been expended, and the public’mouey thus 
minds of those who are in the habit of read- baseness and evil of lying. Let the pre- foolishly squandered. It has been satisfac- 
ing or expounding the scriptures, and if they sence of God be a curb to you whenever torily proved that such a species of exhibi- 
have at anytime indulged in lying, or mak- you are tempted to this sin. Surely none tion serves only to outrage humanity, and is 
ing false representations, I say they should can dare to tell a deliberate untruth, who se- not at all calculated to effect the object for 
not omit the case of Ananias and Saphira, riously considers himself in the continual which it is intended, I therefore think that 
who both ended their days with a lie; and presence of the God of truth, how can those the public money expended for that purpose 
we are not informed that they told more than lift up their faces with comfort to him in would serve abetter one, namely, that of 
one lie. As Dr Watts beautifully expressed prayer at night, who have thus affronted his feeding and clothing the half-starved chil- 
it, in one of his hymns for children, to de- truth and omniscience in the day. Especi- dren who are thrown on an impoverished 
ter them in the practice of telling lies, viz. I ally seek to God for his renewing and sane, community for support. It now remains

The star ; and conception bay journal.106
but the mode of expressing oUr apprehensi
ons, which may as strongly be signified by 
actions, and in many instances actions speak 
stronger than words ; you may perceive 
that every mistake is not a lie, not every 
doubtful speech, nor every parable of fable, 

hearsing a lie, if we make it notnor the re

on

I see the perfect law requires 
Truth in the inward parts ;

Our full consent our whole desires, 
Our undivided hearts.

But I of means have made my boast ;
Of means an idol made ;

The spirit in the letter lost 
The substance in the shade.man.”

Where am I now, or what my hope t 
What can my weakness do ?

Jesus, to thee my Soul looks up :
'Tis thou must make it new.
I remain, Sir, your most obdt. Servant,

A NORTHSHOREMAN.
end ; North Shore, 20th March, 1834.
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